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Mr. FAIR: I think the minister lias given
us what we caîl in the west a bum steer.
He is taking inta consideration grass prices
and not net prices,.and forgetting entirely the
extra cost farmers have ta, psy for bringing
about this production. He must also remern-
ber that last year we had one of aur biggest
grain crops in the west. A number of other
tbings have nat been taken into consideration.
I have flot my figures bere to-night, but
there will be anotlier occasion when this
matter may be discussed furtber.

If the minister will go back and look over
the percentage of national income for the
period 1915 ta 1919 lie will find that the
farmers received one-third of that national in-
carne, and 1 believe that that is still the level
upan which aur parity price should be based,
regardlcss of any recommendation that lias
been made by the federation of agriculture.

Mr. EVAN"LS: If you have parity prices--

Mr. FAIR. The sulent member from Sas-
katchewan may make his awn speech, when lie
bas the chance, later on. At the present time
I arn making my contribution. On another
occasion, wlien I have a chance ta get mny
figures together, I think I can support tbe
statement 1 have just made ta the effect that
the period 1915 ta 1919, when farmers received
one-third of the national incarne for their
one-third of the population, is much better
and much dloser ta the mark tban the period
1926 ta 1929, when we received only one-sixth
of the national incarne for aur one-third of
the population.

Mr. PERLEY: Just a moment ago the
minîster referred ta the lhon. member for
Haldimand. end what we had raid with regard
ta parity prices. He said that for the last ten
years lie has nat been in favour of parity
prices for certain farm produets, because lie
rnaintained that it was not enougli.

Mr. GARDINER: I said that I waz in
favour of more.

Mr. PERLEY: Yes; lie was in favour of
more. I sliould like ta know if any hion.
member in the bouse lias ever beard birn say
50 in the hast ten years.

Mr. GARDINER:- You can rend it out of
Hansard.

Mr. PERLEY: He cannot find it in
Hansard, and I will venture ta say lie neyer
said, on the floor of the liouse, that hie would
maintain a better price tlian parity for certain
farmn products. I will go fartlier and say that
it was first mentioned by this group, on Vhs
side of the house. I know I can show a press
report of twa years ago wherein a good deal

of publicity was given ta a discussion ini the
House of Cominans on parity prices, and coin-
plimentary references were made ta two mnem-
bers of the officiai opposition. It was pointed
out ini the report that they were the only
ones who knew what they were talldng about.
If the minister was so much impressed with
the idea of a bette r-than-parity price, par-
ticularly for wheat, wby was it that in 1935,
and particularly in the early part of 1936,
when lie became Minister of Agriculture, hie
endeavoured ta seil about 250,000,000 bushels
of wheat of western Canada at a price ta
break the market. He put on a fire-sale price.
H1e ivas accused of it, and hie did not deny it.

Mr. GARDINER: Yes, I denied it.

Mr. PERLEY: And hie tried his best ta
sel! wheat day after day. They could not
seil it fast euough, ta break the market, and
later made a liandsome profit out of wheat
whicli had been accumulated by the previaus
gavernment. Why did the minister on that
occasion inaugurate the policy of selling
wheat, so mucli every day during trading bours
in order to try ta break the price and get
it down below the price which had been set,
and which was above parity price, at that
time?

Mr. GARDINER: If the hion. member will
corne into my offic~e to-morraw marning I will
give him a pamphlet in which I said 1 neyer
.was at any time in favour of a fire sale, and
that there neyer had been a fire sale, in the
sense in which my hon. friend speaks of it.

Mr. PERLEY: What kind of sale would
the minister caîl it?

Mr. GARDINER: WelI, I tan an election
on it in the spring of 1926, in the next con-
stituency ta the hon. member's, and waa
elected by a mai ority of 3,600, despite the
fact that lie was there campaigning against
me.

Mr. HENDERSON: I heard the minister
say that hie was in favour of selling at better
than parity price and would nat be satisfied
with j ust parity prices. I heard him make
that staternent, all over Saskatchewani.

Mr. WRIGHT: I do flot wish to get iuta a
discussion about parity prices; but if -the
minister was o0 mucli in favour of parity
prices, why did he not give a littie kinder
reception to the wheat pool delegates when
they were here a couple of years ago asking
for -parity prices?

Mr. GARDINER: The advance wa, raised
twenty cents.
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